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whereby all children will, as far 
as possible, be given equal educa
tional opportunities, and whereby 
citizens of some districts will not 
be penalized by exhorbitant school 
taxes as they are now while in 
other districts these taxes are tri
vial.”

Legal Notices DOINGS OF MONTANA 
SOLONS IN MONTANA

Bills Pour In Covering 
Every Phase of Life

and eliminate needles bureaus and 
boards as well as supervise the

Only one bill has so far been I pe?,!?*t“re of appropriations, 
killed by the lawmakers, but'hun- . anticipated revenues of _
dreds more will have to get the I bout $27,500,000 and department de
same treatment if this session is to appropriations of more
finish its work in the alloted 60 fhan $31.500,000,” said the Senators, 
days. I ‘we’ve got to put our state busi

ness in order."

which differs only slightly from 
the Senate proposal. The House 
bill calls for an appropriation of 
$25,000 to cover the cost of the 
commission, whose members would 
be paid on a mileage and per diem 
basis.

That a measure on this order will 
be passed is evident. Washington 
state passed such a bill two years 
ago with excellent results.

ex-
( Continued from Page Four)CERTIFICATE OF DOING

BUSINESS UNDER A FICTITIOUS i demands now being made by the
various departments of the state

a-
• NAME

I, A. H. Uithof, hereby certify I government, 
that I am now transacting a gas I „ , . _... „
and fuel oil business, and general 1
automotive service station business, | .Ji?“, s*ea~T® , , •„ ,

» «y.qv* «mS? J «SSTtA "Ä „
«fit this session,’ a veteran legislator 

Style of Pats Carter Service, that saicj p^ay before the House ad- 
am s®*e owner of said us - journecj for the week end, “but

J at sa*d S'1*? °* just now I don’t see much chance
Labby; tlxa1 the aforesaid business f the four bills prepared by the
15 ^at^n of#Llbby- , Citizens Committee ”

Dated this 21st day of December, .<Let.s take this school question
and solve it gradually,” another 
member parried when asked for 
his opinion. “We cannot and will 
not be rushed into making these 
radical changes,” he added. ‘There 
has to be an equalizing process

Asked if that were not the objec
tive of the proposed measures, he 
continued, “it is the duty of ’ the 
state, without question, to see that 
this situation is remedied—but the 
Citizens Committee proposals would 
overhaul the entire basic structure 
of the public school system without 
providing what I believe to ü>e 
equitable means of raising the a- 
mount of money necessary to carry 
it out. Another thing—they provide 
no curbs for school boards with 
tendencies to run riot in spending 
when they get the idea the money 
is coming from the state or from 
any place but their own pockets.”

“Maybe their bills have

The first bill killed was one 1 _
which would have given the 146 Fmlowmg notice of the bill in
lawmakers an additional $5.00 per Senate, a house bill was noticed 
day for expenses. Short and sharp ' 
debate followed the Mileage and 
Per Diem Committee report that it 
do not pass. The report was up
held by the House as a whole.

The Fergus Senator has filed a 
bill to outlaw all slot machines. Helphrey Motor Freightan

A. H. UITHOF
STATE OF MONTANA, County 

of Lincoln, as.
On this 21st day of December, 

1948, before öle, J. F. Fennessy, Jr., 
a Notary Public for the State afore
said, personalty appeared A. H. 
Uithof, known to me personally to 
be the person whose name is sub
scribed to the foregoing instrument, 
and acknowledged to me that he ex* 
ecu ted the same.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed 
my notarial seal the day and year 
first above written.
(SEAL)

Juke boxes, coin operated radios 
and other music machines operated 
for profit in public places would be 
taxed $100 per year by the terms 
of another bill.

Spokane, Sand point, Bonners Ferry, Troy, Libby and 

Intermediate Points

A pari-mutuel Bill is to be intro
duced as a means of satisfying rac
ing fans and as a revenue measure.

Another bill would give cities and 
towns an opportunity to tax punch-' 
boards and still another would give 
them six per cent on liquor sales.

Horse races of more than five 
miles would be banned in a bill 
by the Public Morals committee.

Rentals of state lands for graz
ing purposes would be boosted by 
another measure offered.

Commissioners would get $10.00 
instead of $8.00 per day and they 
could also create county debts of 
$25,000 instead of $10,000 without 
a vote of the taxpayers by the 
terms of a couple of other bills of
fered.

Scores of other measures, some 
minor and some of major impor
tance, are now in the legislative 
hopper, while the committees on 
Appropriations and Revenue & 
Taxation in both Houses are hold
ing overtime meetings and wonder
ing what miracles they can perform 
in living up to the demands to be 
made upon them.

.... more
merit than I believe them to have 

I now,” he went on, “but is doubtful 
Estate of HENRY GILBERTSON, if there will be time at this session 
«eased. to give them the close study they
Notice is hereby- given by the should be given before enacting 

undersigned, the Administratrix of them into law.” 
the estate of Henry Gilbertson de- in another group where 
ceased, to the creditors of. and all schooj bills were under discussion 
person having claims against the one member voiced the opinion that 
said deceased ,to exhibit them, with the people expected this legislature 
the necessary vouchers within ten t0 act> and he thought the Citizens 
months after the first publication Committee was a good cross section 
o£ this notice to the said Admmis- 0f Montana taxpayers as a whole 
tratrix at tbe law office of Rogn- anci had given the problem long 
hen and Murray, Suite 9 Noffsmger ancj serious consideration before 
vîd&’ m# County o* drafting the measure necessary for
Flathead, State of Montana, the the long over-due change in our 
same being the place for the trans- policy of school financing.
action of the business of said es- „ ..__ .
tate Our education system is

the third highest in cost in the 
ion,” voiced another member of the 
opposite party, “and there is noth
ing in these proposed measures 
which gives any assurance that 
enactment will mean better schools 
as a whole or higher standards of 
education in the state.”

Exception was taken to this state
ment by the first speaker who 
claimed that that is exactly what 
the measures would mean, “better 
schools, employment of a 
capable class of instructors and a 
more equitable tax policy for main
taining our school system.”

That is a fair summing up of opin
ion as expressed by leading mem
bers of both parties in Senate and 
House. Other less considerate state
ments have been made on both 
sides of the question. Like the boy 
with the distasteful task of weeding 
the garden the legislators don’t rel
ish the job ahead of them, but when 
work on it does begin the dust will 
fly for a few days.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Gives over night service between the above points. 

PROMPT and EFFICIENT Service given at all times.

the
Libby Phone 33

J. F. FENNESSY JR. 
Notary Public for the State of 
Montana, Residing at Libby, 
Montana. W 
pires Nov. 2

(4t - Dec. 30 - Jan. 6-13-20)

commission ex-
1951.

DON'S & GEORGE'S
now

National Forest Timber For Sale ANNIE M. GILBERTSON 
Adminstratrix of the Estate 
of said Deceased.

Dated at Libby, Montana, this 8th 
day of November, 1948. 

ROGNLIEN and MURRAY 
Attorney for Administratrix.

(4t - Dec. 30

CABINET SHOPun-

Oral or written bids will be re
ceived by the Forest Supervisor at 
the office of the Forest Supervisor, 
Kootenai National Forest, Libby, 
Montane, at 2:00 p. m., February 
14, 1949, for all live timber marked 
or designated for cutting and all 
merchantable dead timber standing 
or down located on an area embrac
ing about 350 acres within Section 
32. T. 31 N., R. 30 W. and Sections 
5 and 6, T. 30 N.. R. 30 W., Ripley 
area, Kootenaj National Forest, 
Montana, estimated to be 375 M feet 
b. m. ponderosa pine, 625 M feet 
b. m. Douglas fir and 600 M feet 
b. m. larch, more or less. No bids 
of less than $12.50 per M for pon
derosa pine, $5.50 per M for larch 
and Douglas fir will be considered. 
In addition to payments for stump- 
age, purchaser will be required to 
deposit into special funds in the 
Treasury of the United States, $1.00 
per M for total timber cut to cover 
stand improvement costs and $1.25 
per M for total timber cut to cover 
cost of slash disposal. $3,009 must 
be deposited with each bid, to be 
Applied «a the purchase price, re
funded, or retained in part qp liq
uidated damages, according to con
ditions of sale. A bond of not less 
than $1,000 will be req 
tight to reject any’and 
reserved. Before bios, 
ted, full information of bids should 
be obtained from the Forest Ran
ger, Libby Ranger Station, or the 
Fore«* Supervisor, Libby, Montana.

(2t—Jan. 13 - Feb. 10)

If it s mode of wood - "We will moke it 

DOOR FRAMES

nJan. 6-13-20)

PUBLICATION OF NOTICE “Hoover” Commission 
Proposed For State

Senators Gosman of Beaverhead, 
Larson of Sanders and others in the j 
upper house, have given notice of j 
a bill which would create for Mon
tana a legislative interim commis
sion to do for this state what the 
bipartisan federal commission head
ed by Herbert Hoover has done to > 
cut governmental costs.

The Senate bill calls for a 
mission of 15 of approximately I 
equal party membership from both 
houses, who aided by fiscal experts, 
would study all department costs *

OF
moreFOREST EXCHANGE LAND 

FOR LAND DOORS

WINDOW FRAMES
Great Falls 087465 

Notice is hereby given that on 
January 2, 1948, Oscar Fortin of 
Stryker, Montana, filed application 
Great Falls 087465 offering to the 
United States the N^-SEVo sec. 3, 
T 33 N., R. 26 W., P. M„ Montana, 
80 acres, adjacent to the Kootenai 
National Forest, Montana, and sel
ects in exchange therefore the WVè- 
SWVi SEV4 NW*«. WM> SEV4SWV4- 
SEVoNW*», SfeSW%NWV4SE%NW- 
Vi, sec. 17, T. 34 N., R. 25 W.. P. M., 
Montana, 7.50 acres, within the saiqe 
forest, pursuant to the act of March 
20, 1922 ( 42 Stat. 465), as amende? 
by the acts of February 28, 1925 (43 
Stat 1090, 16 U. S. C. sec. 485,488) 
«id January 80. 1929 ( 43 Stat 1143). 
The purpose of this notice is to 
allow any person or persons having 
bona fide objections to the,proposed 
exchange an opportunity to file 
their objections in this office to
gether with evidence that a copy 
thereof has been served on the ap
plicant within thirty days from the 
date of the first publication.

THOS. F. CORBALLY, 
Manager.

(4t — January 6-13-20-27)
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ALSO INTERIOR DECORATING 

S«e us evenings in back of Lincoln Grill
com-

DON & GEORGE
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White sidewall fires available of extra coif.

fry the new
FORO’FEE

HELPS POLIO VICTIMS
TH/S NEW^MUSCLE-STIMULATOR^PEVELOPEP BY 

GENERAL ELECTRIC SCIENTISTS ARTIFICIALLY 
EXERCISES PARALYZED MUSCLES —KEEPS 

THEM FROM WASTING AWAY,

Yes, one word »eil» the whole story of the new Ford—It's "Feel”l You feel 

o new ease of handling ... in traffic, in parking, on the open road. That'* 
Ford's Fingertip Steering! You feel a new kind of surging power. That* 
Ford's new ’’Equa-Poise” Engines—your choice of a new 100 h.p. V-8 or 
a new 95 h.p. SI*! Yog feel new stopping power! That's Ford’s new 35% 
easier-acting "King-Sixe" Brakes. You feel new eomforf, too, from Ford** 

new springs, front and read And Ford’s "Mid Ship” Ride has the feel of 
luxury and safety you’ve olwoy* wonted. But take the wheel—fry the 
new Ford "Feel" yourself!

Yaw Ford Deator iooito* yae to lint* to the Fred Won Show, Sundry t«amgs-«BC Httwork. 
LiitM lo the Ford Tkoortr. Fridoj E»wl»fs- CBS NotworK. Sm your oowspopor tor tin» o*d stottoe.
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MILKED AT 
> Jé THE COST..
^ EVEN FOR FARMS WITH 

ONLY A FEW CONS/ 
ELECTRIC MILKING 

MACHINES REPUCE TIME 

AND LABOR BY FIFTY 
PER CENT. CHOOSE A 

MILKER WITH A G€ MOTOR.
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FREE! SCIENTIFIC
"COMIC" BOOK ON ATOMtC 
POWER! EXCITING 

REAPING FOR YOU NO AND 
OLD. 16 PAGES-H COLORS. 

WRITE; DEPT. 6-Z55-AP I 
GENERAL ELECTRIC, k 
SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

everstep
Cutaway view shews the "MM Ship" Ride and brend-new springs that let the wheels

There's 2 -
bumps)

r in your futureCOME IN AND DRIVE IT TODAY ëm

I
You COR put yourconfideece in STANDARD MOTORSm ELECTRICGENERAL Libby, Montana mom 144


